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CHAPTER XXIII.

oh o, i87i. -An Act to provided for the disposal of unclaimed goods
by Railroad Companies in this State.

1, Wttaa Railroad Ootnpmj m»y dUpoied of acclab»«d goodi— 4n CM* of
able property, bow to p roc tod.

3. Dlgpodtlaa of proceed* uitlng from nob isle.
8. provtooDi of tUi »ct extended orer property heretofore recvlved.
i. Wh«n Kt to tt.be effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. Whenever any railroad company doing
business in this state, shall have received personal pro-
perty for transportation upon or over its road, and shall

fld goods. ̂ aye transported the eame in accordance with the terms
upon which it was so receivea, and the same shall have
remained in the possession of such company for one year
thereafter, each company may sell tho same at public auc-
tion, at its principal place ot business in this state, upon.
a notice describing the property or packages to be sold,
and specifying the time and place of sale, to be published
at least once in each week for four successive weeks, im-
mediately preceding the day of sale, in a newspaper
printed in the county wherein such principal place of bu-
siness of tbe company is situated, ftnd to be posted at
least two weeks prior to tho day of sale, at the station to
which the property was BO transported as aforesaid. Pro-
vided, that it property so received and transported be
perishable, or liable to speedy decay, the same, when
necessary to avoid loss, may be sold by the company at
any time without notice, and at private sale.

SEC. 2. The proceeds of all sales made under the au-
Di'P-w»!of pro- thority of this act, or so much thereof as may be necee-

sarv> shatt bo applied to the payment of all the reasonable
charges of the company thereon, including the expenses
of the sale ; and the surplus, if any, shall be held and re-
tained by the company subject to the order of the owner
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of the property sold, und payable to him on demand and
reasonable proof of such ownership.

SEO. 3. The provisions of this act shall extend as n.rejurisdiction
well to property heretofore received and transported by "<"• v><*» here-
any railroad company in this state, as to property thatUffMerecdTe(I-
may hereafter be so received and transported.

SEO. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force ^^ Mt to ^e
from and after ita passage. effect.

. Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTER XXIV.

An Act to regulate the carrying of freight and passengers March o, mi
on all railroads in tiiia State.

Sacnox 1. Lcfal rate* to b« charged for the transportation of freight over the line of any

railroad In thli Bute.
1. OD all grain, potato*!, flo«r, meal, be*f, pork, and meat* of all klndf.

2. Upon Umber, lumber, la.Uu, ittngtM, coal anA nil.

3. CTpoQ dry foodj and other KrtlclM of ™«rch*nd!i».

4. Upon ragu In bftrreli »nd other article! of merehandlM,

a. Upon wood.

t. B4t* of pMMHfir uriff.

8. No oharfe for handling or transferring frdffat—when antborUed to eharge for

itormgl-
4. To roodre fr*lfht of all klndi abOTa mention** wlun brought for trmniporta*

UOD—V> make no dUcrlmliiatlon between warehooMi of prlrate Indlrldaal •

and thc*e ovnvd bf the company.

0. PajmenW for pnotnjon ma/ b« demanded la adTUioe—for freJf U OD dellrerjr .

4. Uow Ui prCHHWdln o»*s frdgbtp«j»tiOT«r two or mor« tinwot road.

T. To traniport freight within a^reawoable time, fco.

8. All line* of ro«a« difllared pobflc hlghwBfi—penalty for aon-compliance with

proftllcu of tali mot.

0. Declared to bo maxima rate*—when railroad de«med U hare nlmed IU pow-

er—duty of Attorney General.

10. Wb«D act t^ take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Slate of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. It shall be lawful for any railroad com-


